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The pathology of cornea in Tangier disease
(familial high density lipoprotein deficiency)
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Abstract
Aims-To clarify the underlying causes of
corneal opacification in Tangier disease.
Methods-Both corneas were removed at
death from a 62 year old man with Tangier
disease, and were examined by direct and
transmission electron microscopy, histo-
chemistry, biochemical analysis by thin-
layer and gas-liquid chromatography after
extraction, and by differential scanning
calorimetry.
Results-Membranous inclusions in the
stroma were seen on transmission electron
microscopy. Direct analysis confirmed
enrichment with phospholipids and
cholesterol, with acyl patterns and pro-
portions as ester broadly similar to those
of normal cornea. Tangier cornea showed
major thermotropic phase transitions in
the range 28-37°C, peak 30-330C, ex-
tending above profiles ofnormal clear cor-
nea and without the complexity of those
seen with cornea with heavy arcus in-
volvement.
Conclusions-Lipid accumulation un-
derlies corneal opacification in Tangier
disease. The excess material is mainly
phospholipid and cholesterol esters. As at
other sites which are below body core tem-
perature, notably tonsil, accumulation
may be enhanced by local impaired mo-
bilisation of material as the phase trans-
itions of the excess lipid present extend
above ambient corneal temperatures.
(J7 Clin Pathol 1996;49:407-410)
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Tangier disease is a rare autosomal recessive
disorder of unknown aetiology but which may
involve defective intracellular lipid/lipoprotein
trafficking and rapid catabolism of immature
high density lipoprotein (HDL).'- A two-step
model of cholesterol efflux from cells has been
proposed, with Tangier disease involving a de-
fect in the first step of lipidation of apo-
lipoprotein A-I (apo A-I) by phospholipid; this
complex is necessary to act as receptor in the
second step for transfer of cholesterol ester.5
Normal HDL is absent from plasma, generally
with apo A-I <1% and apo A-II <10% of
normal concentrations, but of apparently nor-
mal structure. The massive accumulation of
lipid and particularly cholesteryl esters at vari-
ous body sites has been presumed also to be
the basis of corneal opacification. This is com-
mon in Tangier disease and arises in other
disorders of HDL metabolism with impaired
cholesterol esterification or transport, or both,

including familial lecithin cholesterol acyl-
transferase (LCAT) deficiency and Fish-eye
disease, for which the extent and pattern oflipid
accumulation has been confirmed by direct
corneal analysis.8
This first direct structural and biochemical

analysis of cornea in Tangier disease has con-
firmed that lipid accumulation, particularly of
esterified cholesterol and phospholipid, is the
basis for the corneal opacification characteristic
of this disorder. Lipid accumulation in Tangier
disease seems particularly evident in cooler
body areas, notably tonsils exposed to airflow,
and also in some reports in the exposed medial
and lateral quadrants of the cornea.910 Ac-
cumulation of or impaired mobilisation of lipid
in various body compartments may reflect re-
lations between thermotropic characteristics of
that material and ambient temperature, for
which the cornea may be an informative
model." 12 Corneal and scleral samples from a
patient with Tangier disease were therefore also
examined by differential scanning calorimetry,
with further data from unselected but age
matched, time expired cornea bank samples
with and without macroscopic corneal arcus.
The results also further support the proposal
that temperature relations may influence lipid
accumulation and mobilisation in cornea, and
at body sites in general.'213

Methods
CASE REPORT
The Canadian male patient of British ancestry
and from a consanguineous first cousin mar-
riage died aged 62 years, having undergone
splenectomy when aged 38 years, tonsillectomy
in childhood and enlargement of nose and
earlobes in his late 40's.14 A liver biopsy speci-
men taken at cholecystectomy showed lipid
accumulation with foam cells. On presentation
to lipid specialists aged 56 years, the patient
had some yellow streaking of the pharynx and
neurological deficit. Tissue, plasma and cellular
observations were in accord with a diagnosis
of Tangier disease: in life, deficiency of HDL
in plasma was severe with HDL cholesterol
<0 1 mmol/l, apo A-I 27 mg/dl.'4 In his later
years he had also suffered chronic keratitis with
some ulceration and this or the late presentation
and diagnosis may be why the corneal opaci-
fication, as shown in fig 1, was not obviously
enhanced in the 3 o'clock and 9 o'clock quad-
rants, as has been described for younger
patients with earlier stage Tangier disease.9

PREPARATION OF CORNEAL SAMPLES
Corneas removed postmortem were stored and
then transported at - 20°C, and later re-dis-
sected into central buttons and outer corneo-
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Figure 1 Visual appearance in life of the cornea of a male patient with Tangier disease
who died aged 62 years. The patient also had keratitis in later life.

scleral rings with removal of attached vascular
elements. Similar corneal samples with and
without heavy corneal arcus were prepared
from generally age matched, fresh, but time
expired normal eyebank corneal material. All
corneal samples were then stored at -20°C in
tubes flushed with nitrogen, pending further
analysis. Prior to biochemical analysis, samples
were stored overnight in a vacuum dessicator
to ensure dryness.

MICROSCOPY AND HISTOCHEMISTRY
This was carried out on sections by adding
stain at room temperature and then raising
stain temperature to 37°C; on frozen sections;
and on paraffin wax embedded material, in view
of the potential loss of lipid and particularly
cholesterol oleate during preparation. Trans-
mission electron microscopy was also carried
out on glutaraldehyde fixed material. The histo-
chemical procedures applied and their speci-
ficities are given in table 1.

BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Lipid was extracted by chopping material with
a blade and then grinding it with a Dounce all-
glass hand-held homogeniser in chloroform/
methanol 2:1 (v/v) as previously undertaken in
the analysis of LCAT cornea.8 For inter-
pretation we have drawn comparisons with our

previous data on detailed biochemical analysis
of normal-that is, non-Tangier, and patho-
logical cornea,6 515 but one or two normal age

matched corneas as specified were also put
through the extraction procedures as internal
standards.

Table 1 Histochemical procedures applied and their specificities

Histochemical procedure Specificity

Bromine/oil red 0 General screen for lipid
Oil red 0 Neutral fat/phospholipid
Okamoto Chol/chol esters (FC/CE)
Digitonin/acetone/Okamoto FC stains, CE extracted
Filipin FC fluorescence
Otan FC, CE, phospholipid
Perchloric acid/naphthoquinone/PAN FC, CE
Digitonin/acetone/PAN FC stains, CE extracted

Thin-layer chromatography
Extracts of Tangier corneas and two normal
corneas were analysed by silica gel thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) in hexane/diethyl ether/
acetic acid 80/20/1 (v/v). Identification and
quantitation of components, and of the pro-
portion of cholesterol in ester form, was carried
out by densitometry against reference standards,
with visualisation by a charring procedure
applying sulphuric acid/methanol/manganese
chloride and heating at 1 10°C for 30 minutes.16

Extraction, methylation and gas chromatographic
analysis offatty acids
Dessicator dried aliquots of 5 mg Tangier corneal
button and 30 mg normal cornea with arcus were
homogenised as above, followed by hydrolysis,
extraction, saponification, and methylation, with
analysis of the methyl esters and standard ma-
terial on a Hewlett Packard 5890II gas chro-
matograph with a flame ionisation detector.

DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY
Samples analysed were a second 5 mg Tangier
central corneal button, an 11 mg normal central
corneal button, and a 38 mg sample of per-
ipheral normal cornea with heavy corneal arcus.
Analysis was carried out with a Perkin Elmer
7 Series Thermal Analysis System over the
range 15-42°C and at a heating/cooling rate
of 2 5°C/minute. Samples were allowed to
warm to room temperature from -20°C and
scanned: cooling runs back to 1 5°C and repeat
scans were also recorded, without re-freezing.

Results
MICROSCOPY AND HISTOCHEMISTRY
The overall conclusion from direct histology
and histochemistry, including immediate visu-
alisation of material stained at 37°C, was that
the Tangier tissue was disrupted, with vacuoles
but little specific staining for excess lipid.
Transmission electron microscopy, however,
revealed numerous membranous myelin-like
lamellar bodies in the corneal stroma, peri-
odicity 6-06 nM, apparent gap 3 nM, consistent
with lipid involvement and phospholipid excess
(fig 2).

BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Scanning densitometry and area quantitation
of thin-layer chromatographs showed that in
comparison with a reference normal central
cornea and our previous observations, Tangier
central cornea was enriched with phospholipids
and with cholesterol, of which 62-3% was
present in an esterified form as determined by
duplicate assay. Tangier corneoscleral (outer)
region showed similar enrichment, with 55-
63% of cholesterol in ester form, 66% as ester
in reference normal corneas. Fatty acid profiles
of central button normal and Tangier cornea
by gas chromatography are shown in table 2.
The major fatty acid residues were stearate/
oleate/palmitate C18-0/18-1/16-0. Thus, the
proportion of cholesterol as ester and other
component proportions were similar to those
reported for Tangier liver17 and within the range
previously reported for age matched normal
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Table 2 Fatty acid profiles of total lipid extracts from
Tangier central cornea and control arcus cornea as
determined by gas-liquid chromatography
Fatty acid (puglmg) Tangier cornea Arcus cornea

C16-0 1-97 1 04
C16-1 069 0.37
C18-0 1-71 0-23
C18 1 2-71 1-14
C18 2 0-78 1-40
C20-0 0-35 Not detected
C20-1 0 37 Not detected
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Figure 2 Appearance of Tangier corneal stroma on transmission electron microscopy,
shoowing many membranous lamellar bodies. Magnification (A) x 92 400, (B) x 140 000.

cornea,'5 and for the reference cornea as in-
ternal standard except for minor enrichment
with C18-2 residues.

DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY
Profiles for normal and Tangier corneal ma-
terial, and for non-Tangier peripheral corneo-

scleral ring with heavy corneal arcus are shown
in fig 3.

In summary, normal cornea without evident
macroscopic arcus or other lipid infiltration
showed one major transition, peak temperature
290C. Normal cornea with heavy corneal arcus
showed several distinct transitions over the
temperature range studied. Tangier central cor-
nea showed a broad bimodal major peak with
transitions mainly in the range 25-330C, ex-
tending above that of normal cornea and with-
out the complexity of those seen with cornea
with heavy arcus involvement. Profiles on cool-
ing from 420C to 15°C are also shown for each
sample. No phase transitions were detected,
showing that in the time scale of these ex-
periments the lipid melting and related or-
ganisational changes were not reversible.

Discussion
This direct analysis has confirmed that corneal
opacification in Tangier disease represents lipid
accumulation, as can occur at other sites. Tang-
ier cornea is enriched with lamellar bodies,
phospholipid, and with cholesterol pre-
dominantly in ester form, in contrast to the
accumulations in cornea in familial LCAT de-
ficiency and in Fish-eye disease, in which pro-
cesses of cholesterol esterification are impaired.
The fundamental defect in Tangier disease is
not yet defined but does not apparently prim-
arily involve apo A-I, which is of normal se-
quence but expressed in plasma at very low
levels and in immature form.'2 This and the
variable but relative freedom from premature
coronary heart disease for such major deficiency
of circulating HDL also shown with our
patient""' is consistent with some degree of
cholesterol transport without impaired ester-
ification, either through other routes or through
rapid turnover of HDL. The fatty acid com-
position of total lipid extracts was also broadly
similar to that previously reported for normal
cornea,'7 consistent with active metabolism by
cornea of locally insudated vascular lipo-
proteins as with normal cornea. The processes
of cholesterol transfer from cells are plainly
impaired,5 but patterns of lipid accumulation
and their clinical consequences may also de-
pend on further influences including relations
with local temperature. Thermal transitions
(related to fatty acid composition'2) of storage
lipids of spleen and liver in Tangier disease
showed a broad peak extending above ambient
temperature'7: transitions were also reversible
both in tissue samples and in lipid droplets
prepared from homogenised spleen.'7 Thermal
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Figure 3 Thermoroc behaviour of corneal samples investigated by differential scanning
caloimetry. Samples were scanned using a Perkin Elmer 7 Series Thennal Analysis System
over the range 15S42°C, rate 2S°C/minute. In each case, ascending profiles are shown by
the upper (continuous) trace, and reverse profiles on cooling as the lower (broken line) trace.
The samples are (A) Tangier corneal button, (B) normal central cornea and (C) normal
peripheral cornea with heavy arcus. Normal cornea without arcus showed one major
transition, peak temperature 290C. Normal cornea with heavy corneal arcus showed several
distinct transitions over the range studied. In comparison with normal cornea Tangier central
cornea showed a wide bimodal major peak with transitions shifted upwards into the range
25-33rC. For all samples, the profiles were not consistent when repeated, suggesting that
interactions between lipids and with structural elements of cornea were disturbed by
temperature cyding over the 15-420C range to which samples were exposed

transitions were irreversible in all corneal
samples (unexpected), but the excess corneal
lipid was extracellular, lipid thermotropic be-
haviour is also modulated by interaction be-
tween lipid species and with protein,'3 and the
responses ofwhole intact tissues as determined
here may be the key aspect. Corneas from our
patient were obtained late in life, by which time
lipid distribution in the cornea had apparently

become more generalised, and with the ad-
ditional and potentially locally confounding
complication of keratitis. Also, very little ma-
terial was retrieved. The Tangier cornea trans-
itions were in the ranges 25-37°C, peak
30-330C, significantly above those for cornea
without macroscopic excess lipid accumulation
and which probably represent normal corneal
membranes, and overlapping with but generally
below those seen with cornea with heavy arcus
involvement, and those previously reported for
xanthelasma.20 This broader peak extending
to higher temperature with Tangier cornea is
consistent with a temperature/lipid com-
position relation underpinning the effects of
the basic Tangier disease on the corneal lipid
accumulation, with lipid trapped in a more
structured phase limiting remobilisation. The
consistency of these various observations also
emphasises the potential influence oflipid ther-
mal behaviour on accumulation and mo-
bilisation of lipids in pathological processes in
general,'21315 beyond the exotic expression of
Tangier disease.
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